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Tt "i refresli'i'ne after reading the many :

J apaclou a . arguments that are now belnz :

Advanced 'by northern newspapers In sup- -i

port of the precarious position or cotton
manufacturing: in New Eng'and artA

against. Its removal . to the south to (

'
the following dear statement In .the Wash
ingtcm- - Post.. The advantages that 'the
Post merffclons a possessed iby ' the-- south
over the north for .manufacturlnig cotton
material are such as neither ttime, legls- -
I'.Mrtrt oT-.v- n h han business methods i

. ; ; 30 south: iiaiii st. S:

People are so much 'alike that the WnV "

.that catches you will-catc- h me. -- Now tn
thing that catchea me is the lowest iaslt

"price on all I bur.' : p just- - dont like to
Pay 'a big profit on any thing. I dmtcare if it is Christmas goods', novelties or

'

what not If you are like I am this will
1

catch you, because we have marked only
one.very short profit on?alI bur Christma
goods. Of course Vou don't know this

"-
-

'

but I can't help that .1 do my part whe.I buy right, 'mark them right and thentell you aboirt It; and if you don't beUerecIt it is' not my fault. ' , t' - -

Sterling Silver
'
Thimble's .1

Sterling Silver Shoe' HorBrush.' etel'' fSoN .

White Metal Salts and Peppers' Boxes 20c -

of northern competitors can overcome: , j&huses, an unswerving policy to give one
i"6ther things toeing equal, the' best of hi3 money's worth a feeeping dbreiaal with

any of lahor is less, in a warm the progress, of the-Industr- y and with the
ind geoaaL'cKimate, like that of the cotton f whirl; of fashion and tiadj by eliing and
growing state, than In '.the ' Tigbrous cli-- J knowing xf the latest productions 'imxhij

mate of New iBnglania The single item line of merchandise, the seeking and adapt
of fuel cuts a' large figure in the expense ,tog of all pradtacal,. legitimate methods of
account of a 'New England family residg ' attracting' customers, to-hi- s' store jul-i- n

a city, but it amounts to very little in ' vetntoiog and "window display, in. a word
the cotton .belt.. Clothing and bedding, are 'tlhe conducting of husiness on modern
ntw indisDensables in" which the ''New 5usiness iprtnciples and' modern .'business

c -

t --

"
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Stationery

BAIN BRIDGE'S
': Any book not in stock:

c c a
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Youjcan't gues what we have

it
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I Ncv&Boolu

Ehorayinn

BOOK; STORE
supplied in a few days.

iritmrf2Tf iate of
San Antonio, Tex.

YOU WINK OF ; -
PU2itHA61Na. ANY-- ;

Furniture -- or Carpets

j t y.
e-

I soon, let us, show yon - s

how complete our.v.'. v

b'y looking in the front :"
.

t

a pair. "
s

CALL AND SEE TREM:- -

Engianders labor under a great disadvan-

tage compared
4
with; their southern com-petiitor- s.

Rents are 'higher Jn a cold than
id "a warm" climate, --because .it .Is necessary

tit construct more costly dwellings to, the
one;ihan'k the other, . Food . is Rurally ;

more aouiraanc in uie wu
eastern "states for vegetable and., fruits .

grow with; littl-- e care and-;,tw- o ;or-;thre- e

aropa .ca-- pe.gr mu vu,uu, u?
ground 'in'm'O'f the southernbates,; .

't''Fr, these scHi-d-i reasons,'' whrch.ni'ther
le'gislablon 'fior r labor . organisations ... can
changelt ''will'aflways coat1 less', for sub-sisten- ce'

in'the-- ' 'south than'jff NewfStfg-land- .,

--..And the . Cost of -- 'subsistence has
such, relation vtb , the cofft of . la'bor ) and, j

mererore. . to line cost w, uruuuuvwu, .sus
. - - j 4 - - - .

must inevitably .be a permanent ' factor; in
manufajturing industries. ;' j T--

f
' ''

,

''"ptanenjtjhlgis being .equal, 'this -- single
fict would give the .cotton sta.te.3-.- a eJceady

reliable f'ad vantage In the' business of con-

verting"' their staple "into" cl6th. 'But other
things are' not equail, as the sch;has
one other and1' mttch greater advanitage.

' : --.We use 6V floors and are always anxious to show goodsT"

wayj; biit one good action is, worth a hun:-lik- e

its climate on nature's 'dred.'feoOd resolutions. 0 V-.'- -
"

.

1-
-

i " J.

going ior

WfE INVITE YOUiTQ

J. D.';
39,

JLeonardb

BLANTON '& VCO,
Potion Avenue. v

tne nose ana eyes, caiarrn. aipntena.
rnienmonia. tmd ail throat and lit:: ' troubles, tvipph
nteasant little pellets are ttusolutelv barmle? I

ne?8. The Munyon I.ar-H- y Ccrrpay prepare a
separate cure fur each c. e 3. At all true-gist-

25 cents a vial. If you reed meoicfvl advioo write
Frot. rilunyon, WAica oireei, it 13
C SPI'UClV t

r I r. i' r--

f

mination to maintain the, 'integrity of the
trade?. - and - .minimise " - totenaajl trade

basis there are some Of ,,the qualLtiee
which, tl the1 merchant possess, . he wifl
not seek help from his legislature." r

'Among .the altogether commendable hoil--
aVdaera' newspapers that

haye Q(t& that f "the
Brunswick.' (Ga.,) 'Tii-- as is worthy of men- -

Jt . sue pUte with
gerv 4 moder way,

and the-ed'Ltfi- was enclosed in aiitho- -
graphic-cove- r bfvery handsome design.

Only two years more of this wonderful
century; but 'two years'ln this age-produ-ce

jnore results .than.' two centuries in 'times
gone by, andnovone an tell jwhataiew'
marvels may app-ea- r before 1900 dawnato

w

"Yesterday's Rlaleigh 'News and' .Observer
was toM" that Judge Dick's v

resignation
was now before, the pres.dent. Won't there
be a scurrying, if is true! " .,V

. wp 1, mi, - r r

, 'roday'is the traditional .time tfor- - good
resolutions, which "ar.e 'all right in ,their

The citizens meeting at.fche court ttxouse

last jnight did not materialize. Ciizens-pre- -

'ferred to stay at home and roast the frost
out of, the wa'jer jpipesl 'r

--pThe large .works of Herrmg --Hal I -- Marvin

Safe company .at (Hamilton Ohio were
closed on Thursday on orders from V Judge
iNeilani who appointed S. D." Fitton receiv-
er, tor. the company &ast--week-:- jOnvorders
from the court, ReceiverFit:on borrowed
the money-;i- o ipay all the-- employes 'and- the
announcement, was made to the large force
of workmen that the plajit woutd' De' closed
indefinitely." - ' - ' v .

TO CUREA COLD IN ONt! DAY,
Take Laxative Brbmo Juinine;TablVts.:' All
druggists refund.-the.-money.;-l- f it ,a"ils to
cure 25c . The genuine has L. B,'.!Q.' on
eacn taDieu --;oi'

;- - IFm;
1

The .Carr6ll House, 1 furnished,; It taken
at once. Two other furnished, houses, well
located. Two small unfurnished houses.

f For . Rent or Sale.-7-T- he Brexton,;witli
six , acres of ground, ..within . six ,minutes
walk of thepostpffice. . - -' .

Weaver Vlk-- Rogers,
Box 244.' . No. 45 Patton- - avenus.

U. M. LAmBERT,
-- x ;83 Patton Avenue. L

. " a' --- : - -
-- Manufacturers' Agent Tor ; "

Mantels, Gratesf Tiles;
Fy Electric Fixtures. v: v

.. fl Vaetiaq"Blinds.

.1- - . . .. - - -- . . .

f The house keeper who wishes to
set a .good table , without' unduly
taxing her. purse, buys her Groceries
from us. Pure Flour,- - pure Sugar,
Tea," Coffee etc.. and .pure But
ter and fresh; Eggs, will last longer
and give more satislaction thanin-ferio- r

goods. t .

45 South Slain 'Street Phone 123.

; x: r IFamous Picture

i6TME
.
LAST .SUPPER'

SUBSCRIPTION RATES;
. . nn

Cafly, One Tear ... :""7rally. Six Months 'too
Dally. Eleven wee .40rally. One iMomn... y r

Cathy, One eK.,.i,

rrviv fiazetteOJe xear...... s.:. loo
v60- Weekl: Gazette, .six mvutua

! flpTivred tn Asheville,
and Biltmore - by r carrier at the

SnSar subscription rates. Within tlxese

Caits of territory tie paper, may be or-Cr- ed

by letter, postal ,card or lepe'
tad

- the Bubscrlption . price paid to tne
ttrrier. 'W ".'. i '' .

"
.: , . TELEPHOUE 202: . V

. - , Day and Night. .

Money
.v;v Money l9

Yes, "money saved Is money made. -- We;

' "' s '?acre you money, - l v'H

We do not ask old fashioned Ions' figures

jm any article:'. We 'cut prices on" every-

thing. r- -
" ,:Vf?.

. DONT BE.DECEIVED. We owntwo
XJRTJG STOKIES end iuylng- - tor --two 'we
feay In large quanftities from mamifaotur-b- ,

thus saving the JOBBERS PROFIT,

This enables is. to CUT THE PRICE on
very article we sell, (thus saying our cus-

tomers
" '

MUCH MONEY. ,
.

PELHAM'S PEAliMAGY;
: . 24 PATTOK AVE

"Live and Let Live Pxiig Store"

Watc for Our Next Ad.

; This' Date In History Jan.
" E15 Louis ' XII, duke of Orleans, called the

"Father of His People,'. died; born 1462. ;
1729 Edmund Burke, English statesman, bora ;

died 1797. - - v " -

1735 Paul Revere,, patriot rider, bora in Bos
on; died 1818. -

. 1, ""- - " --
" C67 Maria Edgeworth, one of the early Eng :

lish novelists, born; diedJ849 -

X219 Philip Scoaff, Biblical, scholar, bora in
,. ; Coire, Switzerland; came to the .United

Btates in 1844; died 1893
1830 Paul Hamilton ' Hayne, poet, .born in

Charleston $ died 1886. -
. -

- ES8 Abolition of Irish parliament and legislp
: tive union of Great Britain and Ireland

proclaimed. , .
J ,

' 1 "
' 1S83 The edict of emancipation of the slaves

of states adhering to the Confederacy went
intoeffecM 1

- J -

E79 Resumption of "Bpecie. payments in the--1

.Cnited States.'-- f. A- - . ;
-- 1894 The Manchester ship A canal, connecting

v ; , Manchester with the river Mersey, formal
ly opened. , " ' . - r

V E36-Alfr- ed ElyBeacTi,ditor of ThtfScientificd
V

" American, died in ;New York cjty. ; .born
' . 1828. ' John B. Blair,' once 'famdus ms a

; painter and inventor," died in 'Chicago ;

born 181L J r, - " -,--
'

-

: 37 Rear Admiral Joseph B." Skerrett CY SJ
N., retired, died in Washington; born 1830."

-- ..In a question of lionop versus cash this- ' ' ' 1 -- '
coojMy should not sell Itself, too heap. Re- -'

pudiationMs a detestable offense. The, re-pudi-

like the 'gpeeia goods'8' 'swindler
cannot play his gamerln public ; on - the
Jtame public twice. It would aot be to the
Advantage' ,iany more than it would be" US

the honor of Buncombe county If it could
escape- - the payment of an obUgatioa to
whiich it !had deliiSbeately affixed dts signa-

ture if a techtnloal aw in the form, of the
, transa,ction: should afford it the means of
:: tfod-n- 30. We shall observe withlnterest
- the progress of - the 6ui t JthatJ ftias v been

brought to test the 'validity of ;Jhe bonds
given by this" county " to assist in ..building

the Spartanbu : and Asheville railroad,
tu thus., far we thinik-th- e effort . of, the
commissioners does not "Tefleci;' 'credit on
the cwinty. It has "too; much the flWooI
repudiation to fit in well, with a: strict in- -

. - - - - . - , A
terpretation of the ' 8th commandmenL

Many .changes have, come to Asheville
dnce last. 'Newx Year's day;, some-fo- r Jthe
Ijetter, a few for the worse ;.3ut as a
whole, .

dm' looking ' back it - is (saf e to-- say
that' our little moun'tain city has .made
crogress during the year and stands more

, solidly today than last New Year's.' Many
new elegant jresldences have beea.. built,

' much tstreet improvement made, our fine
" botels have been - made niore comfortable

and attractive 'and. havo , prospered
the College for Women has been

reorganized and received a new - impulse
, forward a .large hospiital' has been: project-
ed, an,lmpoT.tount imove made in the orgain-tzatk- xn

of a Board of Trade, most estab-
lished business firms have . maintained
their positions and some new firms 'have
came into ,'exis'tence. - The' bank- - failures
tave been the disastrous feature of the

ezx and even these have 'their encouraging
c'---

3 since the National bank is reorganized
ca a sounder basis 'and - caution and sound
methods will no doubt, result hereafter in
this lineyof, business fromthe lessons

- the past. As to'oursedves it is,-b- ut the
escond .New Year's that the. Gazette. has

E'en,; arid we believe 'we can say without
undue pride that few newspapers - have
irsaide more progress in a community 'than
has the Gazette in less than two years.
This New Year's day see3 it with a year of
constant growth belJind--an- hopeful for a
Tear of increased growMi ahead. Nothing
flat pertaiins to .the welfare of the com-i- a

"foreign to us." It has been
end will be our chief endeavor to advance
ll..3 interests of .our section 4a the numer-- .
f--. way;3 by which 'a live newspaper." can
1 :rve'' its public. VvTe thank our many
r::,:rs c- -I , fcr .the: liberal
r::r::r ia which they rave' nawnJ thai!
iCl:7 rsccrlze!! that the Gzzstta wniidea-- "

r
1 r;i"Lhi th3 prcrers cf tn? city and

Persons not properly informed
irici 17v as associaceawim one t particular creed, iNot so. It stands
for Ghristiariityr tCccupies a. prominent place mthe homes of religious

v.WM6S .
of Christmas goods, y

.
--T M. st6ner

Anipne wanting ,to'get 'ir ;
Lorick to do haul; no will
please call at 34 Patton fAve '
the old stands. Ko chanse'ex-- ;
cept the phone, .which is 141.

J. M. LORICK,
V 1 M PATTON AVE--

The Daily neats ldr Today: ,

For Breakfast, '-- : l ' '

- Breakfast Bacon
and a Steak 1

For Dinner, - . - -- 7 ' - ',
4

7; ; Rib Roast and
; Smoked Tonjoue

Fdr Supper, ; f; cj

:7 7. Lamb Chops.
', ..We Have It.

F. Simmermann
r

c V WONDER I j
The New,, EUREKA 'Camera,' genuino --

Kodak 'made by , the--' Eastman company. .

It holds six glass plates, 2Jby3 Inches ;

in sizailt has afine4ens, takes splendid
picture and 'those sold are delighting the'
purchasers.-- .

B. H. COSBY,
'The Reliable-- ; Jeweler,

27 PATTON AVENUB.

S.;Cushman,.
' (Successor to Cameron "& Cushman.)

RealEstate; Broker,
17 ParagonBuilding.

Corner of Patton avenue and Haywood St. .

'!'-ML- KINDS t)P REAL ESTATE
- TO SELI; AND TO RENT.-- '

FUENISHEl) HOUSES.- - ' . ' .

; . ; Pfof filaur ice,
Trance4and;He,aling?Medium
gives a free consultation ; to ail who -d- esire

a 'reading.-'',:- ! answer sealed messagea
while ik a dead trance ! Tells your name.
NamesJof, friends or enemies. Unites th
separated,' ceases happy and speedy mar-
riages with the one you; love. Tells what
business you are; bestfitted' for. Are you
unlucky? - Come and have "it changed, be-

come happy and prosperous. :. If ; sick, de-spon-

or. in trouble, ! 'can and wIU
help you. ? Bein the new year right hf
consulting PROFESSOR MAURICE. ' Re-
member you pay nothing unless I give full
satisfaction Hours 10 a.m to 8 p. m '

r-

TEE ALDINE, 53 College
- ' Sundays by appointment. " y'

:

IDcb T

FOR SALE THROUGH:
ACUCVILLn IC2 AND COAL COHPAini

Telericrr 43. .

r
CAROLINA COAL COIIPAIIT,

EiLTiior.n Lui:rn, cc::pAirr,

people of all demominations.- - Hence .theCeverlasting i demand for this'
vjreac master x:iece vy e give a copy iree witn, every cash sale ot $2,50
untiL January i5thi 1898, tSr See, Picture in pur window. t

which, res tin
laws, can, be held against alt competitors
for all time.1 The proximity of the factory j

to the field ; would; J of itseflf (' enable" the t
soumern manuiacturers 10 maxe money, in
turning ou-- t goods "at "prices below ccet of
production in the mills far .removed from
the fields."

.' 8, v NiEW
' YEAR'S 'ADVICE. .

' '
l' :

A To Parents. 1 , .V - "

The reopening of schools,-- bo 3x public and
private, " brings to mind the cr.d problem
how to make.chiMrin Kke tschool better
and how to gain, better results from study.
Many educators - have said for years, and
rightly, too,:; thaitrstudiea muiat be jpiade
attracitlve,' ainid much has been done to
makei them'- attractiVei Vbut a" writer' in
Harper's Bazar thinks par eat; must do
much jalso; must enlorce. a desire, to work,
muejt see that their; children-- 1 hve sui table
companionist 'must keep their children' 'in
condiaion for"Twork- - ty not" letting - them eat
trash, stay out late a't night, read too much
but of school houirf " '

j .

Thi writer, contends vAhat - it,; is not
enough- - to send children " to och'ool v every
day, but they should be sent in euch con-

dition that they may ;be "Toceptlve. 1 They
cannot dbeibrigM and Aalert- - to, new ideas
Without having tho support of a sUttalble
food, which must'not be replaced" by candy
and cake, j He ays teachers cannot-bVre-spbnsible.f-

their pupils associates. This
Is wholly, the parentfa. province;and one
tha't ?needs looking af ter Nearly tn : school
life, for an idle) quick-witte- d boy who will
not work has a worse :lnifenicethaaao
out-andro- ut f bad boy - To ) provide I good
food and sympathetic knowledge of studies,
to cull the friendly'' to ' allow-- ' : ntoderate
amusements' and standard reading matter,
and to fteach a pride 4in actual work, every
parent ought o' recognize as his ; rightful
part injthe eduoation of his children, and
thus., compliment the efforts which' t each-er- a

pult tonth for forty '"weeks in the year,
- iTQ ,THE ,"BEINlNjER JN. BUSINESS.;. .
; ,Tho, ;Wasihlngtoin Star tells ihe story of
an- - employer's aviceto hlis offkeiboy as
(follows ; "Avoid getting your 'rndnd --j. so
firmly fixed, on the future 'thaityou cant
enjoy, being an office iboy while you have
the dhlance. "

. jThe Star evidently " haa a philosopher on
dts force, and he deals in 'first rate 'philoso-
phy.': It is all right to "hitch your wagon
to a star,', as Emerson ladvisied, but' in the
meantirme it di well to take in all the beau
ty oi terrestrial scenery ias one Jogs along
in the 'wake off the star Eveh the office
boy's' Job may have. a lot of compensation
in 1 1 over and. above the., weekly wages.
The lad who enjoys toeing an office boy
will ' probaMy reach", something .better and
enjoy that. But? thereaTe many persons
who never reach, the position, though they
may be isuccessful above their : fellows,
la .which they find any enjoyment. Worry
and discontent spoil everything in life for
theim. Their happiness is always further
on.' This world, with all its opportunities
and delights,, is not good enough for 'them,
and if they ever enter paradise .they will
be looking for something 'beyond.
"kwilltppol J Wtflo pgfl( -- e da --sr '

It la good philosophy to "enjoy being an
office boy while you have .the chance,'
and then enjoy 'the elerkuhip, it it comes
and. then though there are drawbacks
enjoy the proprietorsMp. Rochester Dem-
ocrat ''and Chronicle. '.' ,

TO THE MERCHANT.
In speaking of the various efforts to re-

gulate department stores by law, the Jew-
elers' Circular Wiiiisly says "Ths retail
mercaant must depend upon himself for
his . successi in ibusdnesa;. the lasisla ture
cannot aid him to the. disadvaatage , of. his
neighbor The public . d &zzzzl3 th e most

t

goods for ithe least ; money, and --the dealer
must from hi3 own gray.bra'ia matter ccn-ceiv- e'

ways ead e-:'-- 3 lor Eit:.;fyir j ithia
demand cr full !t:l'jni in tha r:::.- - D;L:r- -

La Vinci's
. .".V

are incline to look upon this (jreat

jOuttittei-- u
19 patton Avenue;

. ." - - - r - - '

Cheaper Ttian:

v --Eyer Beforei

Jorsan's Book Store,
3 W. Cdurt Square.

A. STERNBERG
DEALER IN ' ;

Hides, Sldns. Furs, Tallovr,

--Beeswas, V"ool. Etc.
will pay the highest, market cash

price for the above articles 'Ad
dress meat 53.I Central Avcnus,
and I will call. 253-2- 6.

Ccod hcrscj; zzl vehicle Cafe ari ta

TtieMGns9,
i -

v :

1 -

Grand OpbraEouse

,vv:eee;
Commiencing Uonday, Jan. i

ike- - HUES v

Great Company of

t J

The largest organization of the

icjnd in existence.

Pnceo," 50, 35, 25 and 15c.

I
Lib. UUICUU U liLliliiil

DEAL223 LN

Stoi:3, imraro ccJ-f- c

Gr.nilr.ry Plumbing,
Ctcr- -i r.:::l bet vr.tcr CN

tin cir furndc zz, tin
r.nJ clr rrcolln:: end -r- .l-

ii:a;irca;ccrcico"-'-:v;-
i:?;mrz:latlr j (Irlver. rric3 dawn. E3-- f

-- 3 rz-l- lrj c'.l:r czTz-zzzzz- zii c 's. f:r
I L!a Ctt'3 c -- :: :3 ca C; -- rt its,
t . V ... . j k .... :::-.z-

-3 77.


